
A HINT TO BOYS.
:Bola, 'nine these Beater holidays

Shotschools upfor aWine,
You youngsterscan enjoyyour plays,
And have somefan quite prime;

'Though there's noneed OldScratchto raise,
SavehaspankMairae.

And now, see here,—if Iwere you,
I'don myparents call

To dress me out, all nice and new,
, At grand old Tower Hall!

.otar stock of Clothing is the largest and most complete
In this city, surpassed by none in material, style and
IX, and sold stprtees guaranteed lower than the lowest.

TaWBB
No. 618 Market Street,

BENNETT & CO.
THE PRESIDENT'S POLICY. "

Debate in Congress, bold and free,
Upon the President's policy,
Inreading o'er the news, we find
Each Statesman Isof different mind;
,And as weread each new debate
On matters which concern the State,
'Tishard to tell what oughtto be

• The Presidential policy.
And, therefore, wecannot decide

- • Questions which mighty minds divide,
Although the policy we pursue
Has got supporters not afew.
Our policy is,as all should know,
To sell fine Goodsat prices low;
EuCh is the policywe teach,
Tiainstwhich no Statesmanmakes a speech.

Milannotroxir&ow. vur SELL Low. We havean
immense Stock ofREADYHenn CLormatoofsuperior
cut, make,rthaszt and sTrin. Justreceived, a large
invoice of stylish Fancy .Cassimeres,of foreign and
domestic manufacture, for our Custom Departajent,
--which is under charge of the best artistes.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE,
609 CHESTNUT STREET, SIGN OF STAB,

PERRY a co
matithA REDITCTION OF 25 PERCENT:orfrom p25 to 1200 less upon each INSTRU-MEM than our REGUIAts SCHEDULEPRICE/3.

Desiring to reduce our large stock ofsuperior andhighly improved richly finished seven.octave Rose-wood Pianos, previousto theremoval toour new store,Girard Row, No. 1103 Chestnut street, we have con-ended to offer them at the actual cost to manufacture,-,anclat prices equally as low as we sold them before thewar
These Instruments have been awarded theleighestpremiums at all the principal exhibitions ever-held in

• this country, withnumeroustestimonialsfrom thearstSILiffIS1n .e. mericaand Europe. They are now theleading Pianos, and are sold to all parts of the world.Persons desiring to purchase a first-oiass Piano, atgreatly reduced rates, should not fail to avail them-selves ofthis opportunity. Circulars of the regular
schedule prices, with precise cuts of the styles of ourhPianos, can be ad at the wareroonas, and on applica-
tion will be sent by mail. SCHOM.A.CIz IF, BCU ,apsunyl Waferooms, No. 1021 Chestnut street.

STEINWAY dc SONS'PIANOS
Are new acknowledged the beet in.IM

etrumenta In Burope as well as America. They areused In public and private. by the greatest artistsliving inEurope, byVON J3ULOW,DEE YIsCHOCE.LEsz. ,p.fA "FT,T , and others; in this country by MTT.T s;[AEON, WOLFSOHN, etc. For sale only by

*M. tf BLASIUS BROS.,
1006Chestnut street.
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THE VETO DEBATE.
The debate on the veto message was

continued in the Senate yesterday by
Messrs. Reverdy Johnson and Cowan,

•who have appointed thems4ves cham-
pions ofthe President inhis controversy
with Congress and the Union party of
the country. Mr. Johnson's speech was
mainly devoted to anattempt to contro-
vert the authorities and arguments of
Mr. Trumbull, in which he met with
very little success. In the conclusion of
his remarks, however, he made an as-sertion which must have made the. Se-nator from Illinois wince. Referring to

• the rebels of theSouth hesaid: "Thoughsome of them have fought on the fieldof battle, they can take the oath as con-
' scientiously as the honorable member or-myself." Mr. Trumbull must certainlyhave felt, if he did not say, "speak for
yourself, Mr. Johnson." Nobody doubtsthat aSouthern rebel could take an oath,of allegiance as conscientiously as Rev-
erdy Johnson did in Maryland. Withthe same elastic power • of constructionand the same liberality of mental reser-
vation, thousands ofrebeLs,have alreadylaid the obligations of the oath of alle-giance upon their souls, butitwashardlyfair to couple Mr. Trumbull's•namewithsuch company.
In his next point, Mr. _Johnsonspoke

by the card. From his intimate connec-tion with Northern Copperheads he wasable to declarethat he could "go into theState of the honorable member himself,and find hundreds of men just as dis-loyal as any in those States—that is, dis-loyal in the modern acceptation of theterm." Mr. Johnson need not have re-minded us that his friends, the "K. G.Cs.", infested the loyal State of Illinois,nor need he have gone beyond his ownState" for his specimens of men "dis-loyal in the modern acceptation of theterm." That men of this class shouldnow bestanding forth as the President's_apologists and defenders is of itself thestrongest indication of the radicalchange:ofhis position.
Poor Mr. Cowan followed in Mr. John-son's lead. His speech was even belowthe Cowan standard. In the course ofit hemakes a display of alject flunkey-

ism which we did not believe even Mr.Cowan could be guilty of. He stigma-
tizes the bill as an "atrocity," becauseits tendency is to "elevate anegro tothesame position .as an ambassador extra-ordinary from GreatBritain, or from theRussias." This open declaration of his.desire to degrade the negro and to keephim from rising in the scale of hunian-ity is quite worthy of the Senator whohas proved recreant toevery interestandprinciple which hewas sent to Washing-.to represent.

After Mr. Cowan's tirade the Senateagreed to adjourn, the majority gener-ously consenting to give the minorityan opportunity to bring their missingxnembers into the field, a corkeesAJn, bythe way, which would never have beengranted.by the other side of the Cham-ber. We presume that a vote will bexeached to-day. The result will proba-bl,y be determined by the degreeof re-spect which, Mr. Doolittle pays to hisofficial instructions from his State.
IiteIIIGRATION AND THE SOIIiTH.During the past three months of thisyear the number of immigrants landedatNew York:from Europe was 32,479;those of March alone numbering 15,010.As spring advances, kmnaigration in-

-3reases, and it will probably amount,duringthe current quarter, to 50,000.Strange to say, but few of the new-comers ventureintothe SouthernStates.The greaterproportion ofthem go to theNorth-western States; but a large num-

ber come to Pennsylvania, whose ines-
timable resources continue steadily at-
tractive to all those seeking fortune in a
productive, healthy and well-governed
State.

But there are vast regions of unoc-cupied but fertile land all through theSouthern State3, which can be boughtfor a trifling sum peracre. All kinds of
grain and fruit ma be raised upon them
to say nothing of cotton, tobacco, rice
and other products peculiarly Southern.Labor is cheap, for the negroes, when
sure offaithful payment and good treat-
ment, will work at very low wages.
Still the German, Swiss, Irish, and
otherEuropeansthat cometo ourshores,prefer the old free Northern. States,
and these fortunately offer a wide field
for their enterprise and labor. There
are various reasons for their avoiding
the South. The caste system is not
wholly extinct, though slavery is abol-
ished. There is Still an insolent aristo-
cracy, which despises Poor whites, and
looks down upon foreigners who labor
for a living, and who would be able to
effect a regeneration of the South, if they
were suffered to introduce a really
Democratic social system. The course so
unhappily pursued by President John-
son is encouraging this haughty aristo-
cracy, and they still entertain vague
hopes that the abolition of slavery may
be only nominal, and that they may
still hold the negroes as vassals, and
recover, through the aid of Northern
Copperheads, the control ofthe Govern-
ment which they held for so many
years. The Europeans come to America
to avoid just such astate of society as the
Southern aristocrats, aided by Northern
Democrats, so,•called, are trying to per-
petuate in the late rebel States. So they
settle inthe Northern States, which are
daily growing richer and more powerful
through their labor and enterprise.

=MEI

SCOVELDOES NOT WANT EIGHT
If the recent conduct of Mr. James M.

Scovel was not such as to put out of the
question any emotion of surprise at any
thing he may do, we should look with
astonishment upon his conduct yester-
day. The Trenton &ate Gazette (the
official organ of the New Jersey State
Government) yesterday came out against
Mr. Scovel ina leading editorial, laying
very serious charges against him. It
plainly charged him with having been
"bought," and declared that he had "re-
ceived a portion of the purchase price."
After referring to the disgraceful politi-
cal course pursued by Mr. Scovel since
the ousting of Mr. Stockton from the
United States Senate, the Gazette con-
tinued as follows:

"Take,in connection with this, thatwhen
he catneto the Senate this winter, he wasas
poor as achurch mouse—and the circum-
stance that on .his return from his visit to
Washington, after the rejection of Mr.
Stockton, he visited Mr. Vannatta, tinman
at Camden, and ordered a tin box made to
contain.7-30 TT. S. Treasury Totes,—using
one of large denomination for a measure,and the case is clear. Jame M. Scovel w.ts
bribed! He ratted, on the vote for joint
meeting, for money!

"We-have not the patience to discuss this
unpleasant.fect at this time. We would
not wound-those who are intimately con-
nected-with him, but so far as he is con-
cerned, the public indignation against him
cannot be too strongly•expressed. Day byday,.the depth of his perfidy has been, littleby little, revealed. He professes honor.And yet he-betrays his constituency and his
party. Be speaks ofconscience, and opens
his handfor a bribe. He professes love for
and adhesion to the Union party, and be-
trays it for a.price. Judas Iscariot, with
apparent innocency, said, 'ls it I?' whenit was announced that one should betraythe Master. J. M. Scovel pleads innocency
in the hour of his deepest guilt. Shameupon the form of &man he wears ! He dis-graces his kind!"

These are grave charges, and they are
made with,so much minuteness of detail
as well as boldnesS of assertion that few
men would quietly .be willing to labor
under their crushing weight if they were
allowed to go uncontradicted. Now let
us see what Mr. Scovel did to relieve
himself of the odiumthusput upon him.
During the session of the State Senate
yesterday, Mr. Vannote, the editor and
publisher of the Gazette, came upon the
floor of the house, and Mr. Scovel, whowas in the chair, ordered the Sergeant-
at-arms to eject him. A resolution was
then offered granting the "current
printer" (Mr. Vannote) the privilege to
come within the bar of the house to at-tend to the duties assigned him by theSenate.

Capital Stock LIABILITIES
butplus h'unct •

CaculattonIndividual .ucpotiita
United mates DepositsDivideLds Unpaid
late to National BanksDuet° other hanks
•taTe Cireti!atiOn •
Discount
Premium.
llatticlat .

Mr. Scovel made a violent speech
agains.; the resolution, and he voted
with the Democrats in opposition to it.A motion was subsequently made forthe appointment of a Committee ofthree Senators to investigatethe chargesmade against Mr. Scovel by the Gazette.This motion was laid upon the table,Mr. Scovel voting with the Democratsin the affirmative! If there were anypersons who doubted the truthfulnessof the serious charges made against Mr.S., his conduct yesterday must tend tothe dispellingof their doubts. Men whohave nothing to conceal and who areunjustly cbarged wi!h Ihe commissionofwrongnevershrinkfrom strict inquiryand scrutiny; it is only those who fear tohave light let in upon their actions whocourt darkness • and concealment Thefirst falke step is generally followed ofnecessity by other strides in the samedirection. Mr. Scovel took this firstfalse step as soon as the vacancy in theUnited States Senate was created, andhis wret_hed flouLdering aboui in the

labyrinth he has' spun about himself,appeals almost as much to our pity as it
excites the scorn and contempt of every
patriot, and ofall honest and fair men.

RESOURCES.Loans and Discounts... t2,418.268 31U. id. Bonds deposited tosecureCuculanon
U. S. Securities deposited to re-cure Deposits • 500000 00U.S Bones and other U. b. se.curities Onband 255 050 (0

906,000 00

Capital Stock
Circulating Notes..
Surplus Fund.--
rott and Loss

Valuable Business Stands. HandsomeResidences, CountrySeats and Farms.liiessns. Thomas & onTuesay next wIncludesome ofthme ost"Sonesablevarand desirable pro-
ill

perty sold this season. Bee auction column_SPRUCE AND. NINETEENTH STREETS.—They willsell on the Ist of May, by order of Orphans' Court,:Fistate of Deborah Brown,' deceased, valuable rest-denCe,No.--Sp/11Ce stieet, witha largefront on Nine-teen tit street.lieasis.s. Thomas & Sons sell regularly EVERYTURSDAI:

Tnis is apersonal invitationto the reader to examine ournewstyles of •
SPRING CTOTEM7O.

Caaskaere Salta for 116, andBlack Sultsfor $22. FinerSalta,all prices up to $75„
WANAMAR

AX ALHL
XR dc ROWN,O,

BOTITICEAST OOBNZRSIXTHand AUBE= Sta.

r :1, ell• , '..• : I 1101004:
1 ; • • :TIMMand 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required ibrhousebuild•ing and fittingpromptly furnished. jasame_ _ . _

TATIONERY—LETTER, CAP AND NOTEla PAPERS, ENVELOPE% BLANK BOOKS,' andevery requisite in the Stationery line, selling at thelowest figuresat
J. IL DOW,t4lllo' StationeryStore,malt-terPi Eighth street.two doorsaboveWalnut.- - -

OARTES DE VIRITE, 6, for executed at RES-MERS popular Gallery,Second st,„ above Green.Patrons will and them satisfactory, pleasing, namraland life-likePictures.:
LEAKS IN YOUR ROOFS, or around chimneys,skylights or trapStead'sy be readily repairedby 3/purse(' by using Weather Proof Cement,which does not peel or crack oft. TRUMAN &SBAW, No. 835 (Right Thirty-five) Market street,below Ninth.

REDUCED PRICES.—The wonderful accuracy andthe beauty ofB. F. REIMEB's life-size Photo-graphs in 011 tblors, incite universal admiration, Seespecimens. 624 arch street,

REVOLVING WAFFLE IRONS, of several sizes;Wafer IrorA, Muffin .1, ings, Wisconsin, Minnesotaand other Cake Pans, for sale by TRUMANo&SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street,below Ninth.

REDUCED PRlCES.—Onlygi for large all styles Pho-tographs, madeat B. t-REr 31Eft'S Gallery, SriArch street. Patrons will find them ofgreataccuraCYand artistic execution.
LeVERY LADY may be her own Scissor Grinder.—Russ -s Patent Scissor sharpener should be in thework basket of every lady; it doe, its work in aminute, and does it well. For sale by TRUMAN ,k.Sl]AW. No. 8.3.5 (Elght -Market street,below Ninth.
LIGE SALE.-30,000BRICE.—RIDGE Avenue,aboreNoble street. apt*

HR CUTTING AND EHAVLNO at AUTIRS'tNo. 5 Market street.AUTER.S' HAIR. DYE, No. 5 :11-Irkec st. spi Scr. .*

1866 HAIR:I.pIIT TO PLEASE. at KOPP'S
. ciOSALOON. Hairand WhiskersISdyed. ro n Sunday OmerExchange Placeand Dock street. 1 it* .1 O. C. EOPP.

CIASBIONABLE DILES.-MaK LNG.ard CLOAK:. ncw madaln the mast fashionab estyle st tre shortest ustice, FILBERT stre•-,shove Eighth. ap6-2t*

TFN PER CENT. GOLU BONDS.
Principal paid in Gold Within Five Years,

4:150 GOO OF BONDS FOR SALE:Secured by First Mortgage on the Property, Machine-ry and :Franchises oftheMONTANA GOLD AND sILVER MINING COM.PChartered by the StateANY.ofPennsylvania.The Montana Gold and silver l'tthaing CompanyhaSbeen organbed as foilowa:
par_slDET.

ChWILLIAM IffeLF.LLANambereburg, Pa.
DIRECTORS,

Hon. -1.. P. Williston,
Gen. H. U.Sickel,

1 L'inumbeis

Wm 'McLeT Ian,3. M. Kimmel!.J Allison „IZtster,John 6tewart,
TREASURER AilT) SECRETA2II7.

J21.11..k.Ar I A t 4
SOLICITOR.

TDORis C YLE:R.The Companyowns 15.1.16:4 fart or superior Goldproperty, a portion of which has been tesperted •for twoyears, .nd the yield hasbeen larger than any similar'properly that has been worked in that rich territory.using an arastra to crush ore, which does not savemore than one-fifth ofthe gold; it has yielded anaverage of $l2O per Mn.he tompany have purchated,and are about to ship,two first-clan mills a itti all necessary machinery.which will be started over the plains in May orearlyin Jane.
LDS.TheBonds forTHsale E

are GOpayDableßON In gold in one orfiveYears, and coupons areattached for the interest at tenper cent. in geld.
The entire proceeds ofthe Company will be devotedto the redemption of the bonds until they arepaid,prcipaland Interest.The Bones are forsaleatsttpar, and an amount ofck equal to the amotint ofthe lsond will be given tothe purchaser withoutcoat.IV," Business men are invited specimense office ofthe Company and gee the variouof its ore.with certificatesofita value, atm get any informationdesired.
ItIs confidentlyexpected that the Company will beable to redeem all thellonds in one year from thetimethe mills are put In operation, which will be duringthe coming fall.

' Call and get a prospectus and examinethespecimemanti certificatesThese Bonds will be onthe market but a few weeks.Othee of the Ucinpany, No. 1'.24 S. FOURTH street,first floor, front, apeet,TP*
REPORT OF GOKN EXCHANGE'l4, NATIONAL BANK., Pbhadelphla.

RESONotesandbills discounted
URChS.

Banking Housecurrent expent esRemittances anu Cash Items-Due from XaUonal Banks —...Lue fromother Banks -U. S. Bonds tor Clrc. Notes
b. }IOU& for Deposits _

Oiberll.S Securities..—. ...Notesof other National Banks.,.Notesof StateBanks
Specie
L,gal T.-naer Notes...Compound Notes..

.$1,003,420 43
• 19,441 79

18,9 06
18,378 34

168 951 ss
17,130 56sco.ooo ot; Real estate and fixtures--

Currentexpenses and taxes
•• 100,000 00

110.650 00
- 11,347 00
. 5 493 00
.. 24,153 07

74,713
..' 193,450 00

Capital Stock paid In
LIABLLITIES.

V.30.060 ofSurplus Fund 2.5 4%) OSProfitand loss 22,577 99
92.995.100 57
.• 9500,0)0 00
•• 110.009 00

403,900 (X)
1,081,022 65

.• 226.808 18

.• 2,626 48

.• 98,956 61
.• 32,151 23

35&0 6019,569 46
. 5,216 88

• 21,565 58
,4"t2,495,I hereby certify the above statement Lobe true tlOtheest of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. TORREY, Cashier.Affirmed and subscribed before me, this 4th day ofApril, Z. P. MAGILL.Notary Public.

.Ekr'll="lslA'l4leNß"L.t&pOTlT OF THEPIELLt, April 2, 1566._

--a—Specie and Legal Tender Notes, 1,773,619 65
;1,079,318 31

1341 s of olds Bank onhand . ........ 1,255 ei.hills of other Banks 75.868 00.TJuelrom 'National Banks. 110,494 92Due from State Banks andBankers 2.51,169 25Cash Items 1.53,752 55
2,339,189 37----Real Estate Unincumbered 5,5,283 50Expenses

Taxes , 35 617 25
38,767 74•

16.573,176 17

/,000,000 00
795,000 00

107,147 88
--Due to Banks and Bankers 2,804,382 63 457,147 88

Due to Treasurer of tne United
States 324.40 4'08Due to Inaividual Depositors... 1,688,981 58

Dividends Unpaid 4,315,828 29
1,200 00

06,578,176 17

State ofPennsylvania,
City of Philadelphia,as.

I, MORTON MeMICR.A.EL, Ir., Cashier of FirstNational Bank of Philadelphia, do solemnly aterinthat the above statement is true, to the best of myknowledge and belief._aps-at MORTON Atcli:WlECalgL, sr., Cashier.11itaraorG WITH.1241D8LE31,811150X,Banbrolderlag,Braiding, StamPft,
M. TORBXY

aZE. WEAVER * 00..
Managansms etMANUA
Co

ND TARRIED CORDAGE.rds, Twines, des„U NorthWater StreeLand_No. al NorthDelany's.Avenue, rMtaaelahla.ZDDrar E 4 Wrung. xlcogu in;
003101AV P. lacorelsa--

SATURDA NIGHT !

Read the Contents'of the Number Ou

TCP-13A.Y.
THE "TIGEIEW—B ow he is Fought—The GamblingSaloons ofPhiladelphia—A Night with the Gam-blers.—This is a Sketch of the Faro Banks ofthisCity,written by ourown Reporter, and describes ina most gra; hie manner the inside operations of oneour most faabloeable Gambling Houses.CON' INUATION OF "MAUDE LUTON."NOTHING IMPOSSIBLE. An ItalianStory.HOW CARRIE AND I CHANGED SOULS.ATTACHMENTS : OR, WHAT IS LOVE ?

TEE ART OFEMBROIDERY,
WONDERFUL OPTICAL ILLUSIONS.THE PARISIANFASHIONS. - -

THE QUI; EN'S COURT.
MANNERS ; WHATNOT TO DO.JOHN QUILLON APRIL FOOL.

CONUNDRUM OF TO-DAY.THE SPRINGFASHIONS ; Or, LADIES' DRESS.
FASHIONABLE GOSSIP.
THE MARKET STREET "DRUMMER."
DEGENERACY OF MODERN YOUNG MEN.
THE WIT OFBAD SPELLING.
HOW MEN GAMBLEIN STOCKS.
ANSWERS TO CORRPAPOSIDENTS.
THE CHOICEnT POETRY.
INTERESTING MISCELLANY.
ORIGINAL;WIT AND HUMOR.

For sale atall .News Dealers throughout the tinnedStates. Price SIX CENTH .er co It

- - - GRAND OPENIING
OF THE

Magnificent

TEA EMPORIUM ,

809 CHESTNUT STREET.
WEST & BROWN,

Late of No. 140 North- Third Street.
Why Pay Enormous Retail Prices for Teaa whenyou can buy them of first hands,and savefrom 20 toper Lent.

LOOK AT THE PRICES !!!
. .Oolongs. -

- 65 to 85
Fine oolong Tea, -

- 90 to 110
Fine Imperial Tea $1 00 to .1 25
Fine IsnglishBreakfast do 1 00 to 1 20
Fine Yonrg Hyson Ted, 1.20 to 1 50
Fine JapaneseTea, 1 20 to 1 30ap6-Sti

and Eordial.,
A IA GRAND CHARTREUSE,

In Quarto and Pints.

LIQUEUR BENEDICT INg,
In Quarts and Pints. •MAT'S, BRIZARD and ROCLER'S.GALESSAVEDANISETTE,

MARASCHINO, ABBINTILE and CITRACOL

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
ap6.fm-,., S.W. cor. BROADand WALNUT Sta,

.A...7E-f...V...17t

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The largest and best assortmentof

Wigs, Toupees Long Hair Braids andCurls, Water-MIN Vietorines,
settee, Illusive Beamsfor Ladies,

At prices LOWEE than elsewhere. [mbz-rp
909 CHESTNUT STREET,

fIUARTERLY REPORT OF THE SECOND NANot TIO2s.i.A.L.BANEOPPHILADELI'ECLA.: FRANKFuRD, April 2, 1866,
Notesand Bills discountILESOUBCCESed.. 81U. S. Bonds deposited withTre-asurer of the United States to se-curecirculation Mi,COUU. e. Bonds deposited with Trea-surer or the United States to se-cure deposits_ ............. mew 00United buttes bonus on 5,u,0 w•
Due from National Banks 8,m882 8
Lawful money of the UnitedEtates
Notes ofother Natfonal BanksNotes ofStatebank ,
Cash items

2.1,7f-0 6
17:M4 b 5
7,7 CA

0?A.171:,,

---Circulatingand notes outstanding.f249,BBo.oo $297,968 0
individual deposits 4.a.480United States deposits 40,t 81 63Dividends unpaid. 140 00Due toNational Dunks 8,019 15

$72,4,204 5

=Er
•I.WILI TAM .11. 11.1TAWN. Cashier of the SecondNational Bank of, Philadelphia, do Belem Ily swearthat the above. statement is trite to the :beet of rayknowledge and beget

WILLIAM H. RECAWN., Cashier.Swornand subscribed to before me. this second dayofApril,lB66. _ JOHN SHALLCSOSS.ap.5.2t Notary Public.I %LI;
Z.1.11.A alBOILER.—Tneattention of Manuructurers andothers ming Steam is confidently called to this newSteamGenerator,as combining essential advants.gesin absolute safe;y from exploalon iu cheapness offirstcost and cost ofrecairs in economy of fuel, facility ofcleaning and transportation, &c.; n. tpossessed by anyother boiler now in use. This boiler is formed ot 'acombination ofcsst-b on hollow spheres. each sphere8 inches external diameter, and 34 of an Inch thicit.Theseare held together by wrought-iron bolts, withcars at the ends. •

Nearly one hundred of these Boilers are nuw inoperation, some of them in the best establishments.•rt this city. .
For deficit . live circulars or price, apply to JOSEPHRIOSON,, Jr.. Harrison Boiler Works, Gray's.FerryRoad, anioirdng the U. S. Arsenal, Philadel-phia. apt-2mrplDOR SALM.—To dluppers, ,Orocers, Rotel-keepersr wad others—A very superior lot of ObamogueOider,by the barrel or ilozen. P, 7. JORD ,no9-rptf 229 Pear street.below Third and Wsdnta;

TSAAONATEANS,Auctaoneertrolcerequate. corner ofThirdand Spruce streets, only oneelow the Biel:Lamm ziATRANEes principalOffice,. established for the last forty years. Bioue)to loan in large or .mall amounts, at the lowest rateson Diamonds, Silver Plate, Watches,
ce

Jewelry, Cloth.ing, and goodaa eVery dasaript,lon. Offihoarefrorrtal 7P•Bf• 'de23-tfrp,
OHOUSEREEPERsig sliver andmn,•ver-piated ware,aNEW.POLIBILING POWDERibe beet ever made. FARR & BROTHER.824 air:auntstreet below FourthHOOP SKIRT HANUFACTLORY —Hoop Skirtsready made and madeto order: warranted ofthebest materials. Also,Bitirtsreaired.

:•.5, E. BAYLEY.fel8:021 au Vine street. above Eighth.
IfiIINEFRIENCIi MANTEL CLOCIHS.—A fre3h Im•portation of beautiful atylea, warranted correctTDME-KEEPEES.:- .

FARR, &Imparters,824 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
TOBDAN'EI 3WELIIInuTHED TONIO ALE.—TheeP truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now in useby thotuiands—itivallds and others—Ms established acharacter for qualityof material and lawny of mann-itictmv, which stands unrivaled. It is recommendedby phytdolims ofthis and other places. as a superiortoriM, and requires but a trial to convince the mostnkeptiall ofits great merit. Tobe had, who 'mai andetall. ofP. JoBDAN

, 220 Pew street.• • •

WE •IIEIEW/TEL.s CALL attention to w.w we sltTriAillseglici ta=l:lid offerthem awayreasenahleMm to linkman% Beet orreferences and PULL'. GU inviulablygiven by . • .THE UNION PIANO NAIIIIPAMEING 00rSPE zoN Walnutweek

- BUTTER.
WILL BRUIN% IN MORNING,

SIXTY TUBS NEW
BY

W. MOLAND & SON,

,CHESTNUT ST. STORE TO RENT
sessri And Fixtures For Sale. All New and Decorstad in the haadsomest manner. Immediate pos-on. Address with name iftc.it* a. Et C., Box 1770 P. 0,o 111ARKET Ale

&

0 NINTH. -*'t** &

Rave Reduced the Prices of their en
tire Stock to correspond withvery

lowest present rates.
Sprirg Cloth Sacques.
Wool De Lakes. 38 and 50 cents
Black De Laines, 60 and 65 cents.
Damask Cloths and Napkins.
Soft Finish Cambrics.
White Marseilles, 75 cents.
Muslins Much Cheaper.
Best Calicoes, 20 to 25 cents.
3,52300m0w.f yds. Best Cassimeres, $1 75.m

- AS. I. CIA. BELL ft CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut St.
•

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF CASH BUYERS
AT WHOLESALE,

TO,THEIR STOCK OF

FRENCH,
BRITISH and

AMERICAN

DRY GOODS• ,

which, for extent, variety and generaladaptation tothe wants t.f the trade. Is tuarivaled.
As we are constantly in receipt of the Choicest andcheapest offeringsof this and other masketa,onr stockwill always be worthy of inspection.' inha-lra rpp

COT IN GOODS
AGAIN ADVANOING.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Calicoes and Unbleacbed Muslim hare all gone up Itocents a yard, but we arestill selling at the

Reduced Prices.
NEW CALICOES, at U35 ,15,18 cents.BETTER CAIJCOEB, to. y 3 centsYardWide Unbleached MUSLIMS, ;3,.25 oents.9.8 Wide Unbleached'AtUSLINS. 314 cents.Bleached MUSLIN'S, at Mt, .to, 25 cents.4-4 Bleached aftraLlNS, at 28. 31.33, 55 cents.PLAID POLL DE CHEVEIIs, at 25 cents.PLAID FOULARD CRALLIFS, at 81, :-?3, 3-.li cents,Fine quality MOZAXIIIQUES, at 373 cents.FRENCH POIL DE CLLEVRES, as 8734, 40 cents.1 1-SYarda Wide Plaid CasnmerePOPULlNS,at :Scents.Double Width PLAID POPLINS,at 75, 87?...4' cents.Bich Grenadine .B.A.BEGP:S, Black Grounds, 7.5 cent&Rich Grenadine BAREGES, Gray Grounds. 75 cents.These are French, and of the finest quality.
A great viriety ofDRIShS' GOODS. front 23 to SO ctsa yard less than cost of Importation.

Mrs. 11. Steel son,
Nos. 713 and 715 North Tenth at._ars-st

1866. SPRING. 1866.
EDIUMID YARD & CO.,

617 Chestnut and 6!4 Jayne Streets,
121PORTERS AND JOBBERS op

Silks and Fancy Dress goods,
Linens and White Goods,

Rawls and Balmorals.
DEALERS IN

AMERICAN DRESS GOODS.
Gerrnant-Ao Fancy Wool Goes,

AFullLine of Prints.
AT THE LOWF zT MARKET RATER. 113204110.

AT RETAIL -

•

JAS. K. CAMPBELL & CO.,
727 Chestnut St.,

Hav e made extensiveadditions to their popular Stockof

MILKS
MID

DRESS Gl-0013S,

WHICH THEY CONTIKErE TOSELL

At Moderate Prices,

Wholesale Rooms up Stairs.?shall=r

TAILOR,

Salt-rhenm, Foald-head,al} SkinDiseases.

Bwayne s

hP.BINO. PURIFY THE BLOOD.

Swayne's
Swayne's

Bilaarne's IMPITRITLES.
Swayne's

Tumors bad effects &Mercury. dc
Prepared only by Dr 6117AYME& SON,

GROVER di BAKER'SDROVED 8111TITLE, OR"Loait" SITIVIC SEW.- • MG .2L9oHINEs.
&alNo. 1and No.9 liar Tallinn. Shoemakers, Saddlers.

'noanlmBTrnTratreet;Philadelpbl9."r/. MANN= Street. Narrirburir. MA=rp

nth23-tu,th,f

REFRIGERATORS
SMITH.c RICHAEDSON,'

&lents salelofthiati.yoiriaebrated CIICAR-
Wholessle tail,From Sixto Twenty-Bye Dollars,

611 MARKET STREET.

Chestnut Street, Wharf. I ° 11:3 121 N
Paris Made Mantillasl
Rich Silk Basquines,
Rich Silk Jackets,
Rich Silk Circles,
Demi Beason daekets,
Demi Season Basquines,
Demi Season Botondes,
Fine Lama Lace Goods.
Beatelle des lades,
Black Lace Shawls,
White Lace Shawls.-

J. W. PROCTOR & CO:v
920 Chestnut Street.a w.f-tf.rp

JOHN C.' ARRIBON
Nor. 1 and 3 NORTH sixrHBURET,
Would invite the attention of Gentlemen to his

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
Madeby band. In the best manner, andWARRANTED TO GIVE 8 a.TISFACTION..

. TO ACOMPLE.taSTOCK OF

Gentlemen's Furnishing- Goods.SuitableJelthe Season. - apt 3n2 rp!

B. J. WILLIAMS!
No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET...

MANUFACTURER OF

VENITIAN BLINDS
AND

WIRDOW SHADES.The largest and finest assortment in the cityat theI.),:ctprices.
Store Shades made and lettered ap3-tf

Ff:YEZ MALE,
Davis' Well.Known Restaurant
And SALr•ONS. aituated ch street elow EighthHas been In operation for lnthArelast TENBYEAXS.itwill be sold with the Lease. tiood Virillana Fix-tures.

Everything In COMPLETE ORTIF:ft.Will be sold POPi-CASE ONLY, as the present pro-prietor wishes toretire.Apply to J. W. DAVIS.Parties an.V.,ons to buy will please apply Immediate-ly as above. aps-'

Spring Fashions For Children.

M. SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Nos. 4 and 6 North Eighth St.

Are now opening a splendid assortment of cart-DREWS CLO EINE) Inthe Latest Paris Styles, tin-riestirpenl.ed for elegance of workmanship and mate-
The invited to call and examine.

HENRY HARPER,
Et 520 ARCH ST., +•

Manufacturer and Dealer In

Watches,
je-vvelry,

Silverware
And SuperiorSilverPlated Ware,uthl4 laup

AT BEDITCED PRICES.
GROVER & BARER'SFIRST PREMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND DOCKSTITCH SEWING MACHINES,With latest traprovetnenta,

730 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia,17 MARKET Street. Harrisburg. Jel-amrp

PA TEN T WIREWORK
FOR RALLENOS, STORE FRONTS,

GUARDS, PARTITIONS, du.IRON:BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WOREIn variety, manufactured by
M. WALKER 83 BON%

mbs-am 414 NO. 11 NORTH SIXTH Street._ _
• • (31-7-Gr:o-0.1136

SPRING STYLES I

EDWARD P. KELLY;

OM Chestnut St.
Mt SPRING.

WM. D. ROGERS,
Coach and Light Carriage Builder.

1009 and 1011 Chestnut Street,
Imb24..Prn rp PHIT, ADELPHIA.

AT DDIAPP 0) 1,4-TMENT-NEVERFAILS
"Itch Curesin from 12: to 48.Sours, Tetter."
"Itch SWAT NE% OINTMENT Tetter."
"Itch SivsYNE'S OINml:mN'T Tetter."
`ltch NEVER Fells To Cuss. Tater."

Prepared by Iz. Swayne& Son,880 NorthStith:

Panacea'.
Panacea •

CLEANSE THE Pan,sces-
Swayne's SYSTEM OF ALL Panacea

Plunuxa
Panacea

For Scroftda, Ulcerated Sore Throat, Indolent

930 North SIXTH street, aboveVine,
Philadelphia.

ENGLISH PICKLES , CA.TI3I3PS, SAUCCRE,Mkom.creme &

Dar=weeElackw
Mus

ell's English Pickles Catnips,
, ham, Olivesdye,

-ship Yorktown andfor saletard, by- IQ%,PO,. 108SOMA Delaware avenue.
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